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RENCP visit field visit Report  
 

1. Background 
 

The RENCP’s mandate is to serve as a body for NGO representation, information sharing 

and coordination. According to the current work plan of RENCP, this mandate is in form of 

activities such as joint field visits to member operating areas, thematic annual NGO 

workshops, and capacity building of local education NGOs to ensure sustainability, among 

other activities.  

 
Concern Worldwide Rwanda is currently implementing an education programme which 

aims at increasing enrolment and retention rates of children in primary schools in Gakenke, 

Huye and Nyaruguru districts. The programme purpose is to strengthen community 

involvement in the management of schools by scaling up a Parent – Teacher Committee 

(PTC) model that was identified during the pilot PESP1. Concern Worldwide Rwanda is 

working in partnership with district authorities and education officials to scale-up PTCs 

through various capacity building activities including awareness raising, experience 

sharing meetings, trainings, exposure visits and assisting PTCs in the development of action 

plans. The model has made significant gains in terms of increasing enrolments and 

reducing dropout rates in target sectors and districts. It is coherent with ongoing efforts of 

government to improve decentralization, increase public participation and accountability 

in school management. 
 
It is in this regard that RENCP supported its members and their beneficiaries to undertake 

a learning field visit to schools supported by Concern Worldwide Rwanda in the Southern 

Province of the country. The visit was to learn about progress on Community Involvement 

in Education with a focus on PTCs and their different activities in various aspects of 

education. The visit took place from 29th to 30th March 2011 spearheaded by Concern 

Worldwide Rwanda. 

  

Appreciation goes to UNICEF for the continued support of RENCP activities and in 

particular for this visit which enabled the team to have a practical experience of how 

Community Involvement in education can look like in practice. Participants indicated that 

lessons learned from the visit will be useful in their own work and went ahead to ask for 

documents used to support schools to put in place their PTCs. Additionally, participants 

indicated that they would like to organize joint activities targeting PTCs with different 

activities for betterment of education in their respective work locations. 

  

                                                 

1 PESP is Primary Education Support Project implemented from 2004 to 2007  
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2. Purpose of the visit 

 
The visit was designed to enable the visiting team meet with PTC members, local 

authorities, teachers and head teachers in host locations to observe and discuss about the 

different experiences of those involved in education and how community involvement has 

been important. 

 

The visit was designed to enable the visiting team gain knowledge about how PTCs work 

mainly in the rural context to address challenges affecting access to quality teaching and 

learning.  

 

3. Main activities during the visit 

 
The main activities undertaken during the visit included: 

a) Participation in experience sharing sessions of PTCs, local authorities and education 

officers during which the visiting team listened to the different experiences from a 

wide range of actors and beneficiaries.  

b) Visiting schools and meeting with PTC members during where they discussed key 

achievements and challenges PTCs face in their work 

c) Visiting PTC projects to where they were exposed to practical initiatives of parents 

involving profit making ones that generate income and help in solving some 

problems of the school 

d) Interaction with school authorities, PTC representatives, community members, 

education officials and local authorities about the functioning of PTCs in general  

e) Learning from Mbazi sector about data collection initiatives towards a sector or 

community level database of all school-going age children in the area 

 

4. Progress of the visit 

 
The visiting team achieved all the planned activities with a reasonable measure of success 

in the whole activity. The visit was expected to host members of the RENCP and 

beneficiaries as well as some staff members from development partner organizations and 

the ministry of education. The number of participants expected was estimated to be 

between 15 and 25 people. The actual number of participants on the visiting team was 17 

people including those from RENCP member organizations and their beneficiaries. As per 

the planned activities the team attended or participated in different activities as follows:  

 

a) Participation in experience sharing sessions 

 

As planned the visiting team joined into a meeting organized for experience sharing 

among PTCs, local authorities, sector education officers, head teachers, parents’ 

representatives and teachers. The visitors had an opportunity to listen to presentations 

by representatives of PTCs from different schools on achievements or successes, 

challenges and proposed actions for the future. During the sessions participants 
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including the RENCP visitors asked questions for clarifications on different issues from 

the presentations and made suggestions on how these could be remedied. This was the 

main activity of day one of the RENCP visit and was designed to allow the visiting team 

hear some examples of what PTCs consider to be successes in contributing to better 

performance of schools as well as the challenges they meet. This was also to give 

visitors an opportunity to discuss with participants in the meeting about the day to day 

experiences in running schools in the context of some of the poorest communities. This 

was so that visitors go to the field with basic information on how PTCs operated to able 

to follow up on what they would be observing once they arrived at the sites.  

 

b) Site visits to Concern Worldwide Rwanda target schools 

 

The team of visitors divided up into two groups whereby one group visited Rusagara 

primary school in Mbazi sector of Huye district while the other visited Nkakwa primary 

school in Nyagisozi sector in Nyaruguru district. This was done so as to reduce potential 

congestion at a single site and to allow room for easy interaction or discussion between 

the hosts and visitors. 

 

i) Rusagara Primary school  

 

During the visit to Rusagara, the visiting team interacted with parents, teachers, school 

administrators and local authorities in the company of the education officer of the 

sector. Presentations from the school head and PTC President highlighted the successes 

in enabling children perform better although they were sent there as low performing 

pupils from other schools when the school had just opened. One of the activities of PTCs 

explained was supporting children own rabbits on a rotational basis as the rabbits 

reproduce, an activity seen to be useful in different way: including helping children 

develop skills on raring such animals, enabling them raise some money for school 

materials and encouraging them to learn social skills resulting from having to work 

together towards a common good. Additionally they presented on their different project 

initiatives for income generation, as well as solidarity or social financial contributions 

between parents and teachers. These are examples of opportunities PTCs create to 

bring parents and teachers into close contact towards improving communication and 

collaboration that eventually enhances their joint efforts in addressing children’s school 

related problems.  

 

The visit to Mbazi sector also had an interaction with the sector education officer who 

explained how he involved PTCs and chef de village (village coordinators) in data 

collection for the sector children’s database. This is a tool which they consider to be 

very useful for producing meaningful plans for the education of children in the location. 

 

 

ii) Nkakwa Primary school 

 

This school is in Nyaruguru district approximately 2hr from Huye town in the Southern 

Province and is located in a remote rural setting. The visit allowed visitors to observe 
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how a school quite distanced from different other services due to limited access faced 

with many related challenges creatively finds some solutions to enable children in the 

area attend school. Visitors had a meeting with PTC members and teachers during 

which the visiting team had time to ask various questions. The presentations and 

interviews with PTCs brought out key information regarding how they operated 

including the roles and responsibilities, how they function, challenges, composition of 

the PTC and how children are represented. They also explained the fact that PTC 

members are mainly elected with exception of the Head teacher. They also mentioned a 

number of contributions they’ve made in other aspects of education beyond primary 

education including: supporting a local nursery school to function, providing milk to 

malnourished children to boost their nutritional status, investing in school projects like 

managing or maintaining the school garden and school cows project as well as running 

a school canteen. All these are geared to the promotion of the school status to ensure 

children stay in school including having to physically seek out those children who have 

dropped out of school to return them into the school system. 

 

In general the two schools had different achievements to show or exhibit and all in line 

with how PTCs can bring about some improvements in delivery of education services 

through different initiatives.  

 

iii) Feedback on visit by visiting team 

 

The visiting team had a short period to feedback to the experience sharing meeting 

participants on their observations and impressions through a representative from 

either group (team visiting Rusagara and that visiting Nkakwa). The feedback 

highlighted many of the things participants had been discussing as achievements and 

challenges having heard and met PTC representatives in the field speaking from their 

own experiences. Most of the points made in the feedback were more of a confirmation 

of the discussions held in the experience sharing meeting. Additionally the feedback 

carried some detail on what needed to be done to improve PTC performance. Some 

organizations’ representatives suggested potential areas of collaboration with Concern 

Worldwide Rwanda to take opportunity of the existing PTCs to build their capacity in 

specific areas or skills that would add value to the schools for which they are PTC 

members. Participants in the meeting expressed their excitement at the visit indicating 

that they felt uplifted to be visited by a delegation composed of such a wide range of 

actors given that they were mainly parents and teachers who rarely get such a chance of 

interaction. The visiting group also used the chance to send a message of appreciation 

of the PTC members for their dedication to the extent of volunteering to work for their 

children’s schools the betterment of their education. 

 

5. Key observations and lessons from the visit  

a. Observations 
- PTCs are playing a key role to enhance collaboration between parents, teachers and 

community at large. They have improved the working relations between all the 

above and local authorities especially those in charge of education. 
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- PTCs have a range of activities including monitoring of school performance in 

general, ensuring children are registered to start school and follow them up to make 

sure they start as well as following up those who drop out of school to enroll the 

back into the system 

- PTCs are helpful in ensuring that the poorest children in the community are assisted  

- PTCs encourage parental involvement and participation in education of their 

children 

- Sector level PTCs have developed from school level PTCs and they act on the ideas 

or issues of school level ones based on reports 

- PTCs have initiated projects like rearing cows to get milk for the school given to 

malnourished children. This has developed from an earlier piggery project that 

which was not enough but was growing  

- PTCs members are elected by parents and teacher from among parents and teachers 

respectively. 

-  Two pupils (one boy and one girl) are on the PTC to represent children and these 

are elected by their peers. They are elected as members of a children’s committee. 

- PTCs have improved children’s performance through many different things they do 

to support the school; monitoring teachers’ behavior, working closely with local 

authorities to sensitize parents on the value of their children’s education and 

organizing sharing sessions between teachers and parents to identify and resolve 

school problems together. 

- PTCs have participated in identifying and providing care for vulnerable children 

- PTCs have created room for children to express themselves 

- PTCs serve as link between schools and all levels in charge of education  

 

b. Lessons 
- PTCs present an opportunity for betterment of schools – they make a very good 

channel of communication about many school related programs, new methods, 

instructions and policies 

- Where PTCs have been trained they are confident to participate in school activities 

- District support to strengthen PTCs is instrumental in giving them a sense of how 

valued parental involvement is and increases chances of links between PTCs and 

district authorities 

- It takes a lot of time and effort to improve the way head teachers perceive PTCs – 

not as policing but as complimenting their work – this is necessary for to ensure 

effective community involvement through the PTCs 

- There needs to be a better linkages system between ECCD and primary school 

- PTCs are instrumental in making sure children are registered or enrolled for ECCD 

programs or primary school  

- PTCs are better positioned to their work when they are able to do income 

generating activities as this enables them to solve practical problems like 

supporting poor children with school materials, finding allowances for PTCs 

- Need to do better sensitization of ECCD to all ECCD and nursery teachers; PTCs or 

other community mechanism could be of help in this 
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- PTCs need sensitization to what ECCD is, and what to expect in the classroom as 

they will be useful in monitoring these and ensuring compliance 

- PTCs can be vehicles of change to maintain social harmony if they understand 

concepts like genocide and how it can be prevented, how to support the 

improvement of ECCD 

- Easier, user-friendly way to setup water for washing hands (see photo below) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Photo by Wendy from Save the Children: Example of water for washing hands 

Outside of each classroom at Nkakwa PSchool in Nyagisozi sector Nyaruguru district 

 

Conclusion 
 

It is worth mentioning that the visit was yet another example of how RENCP can provide 

space for sharing lessons and information. Additionally, this is clearly a way to bring ideas 

and experiences that sometimes can remain in the archives of one organization yet such 

knowledge can make vast and mutual impact in the work of others. 

 

The visit created inspiration in the visiting team to consider different ways to advance 

education activities utilizing PTCs which were seen to be cost effective and therefore an 

opportunity.  Community involvement is among the inevitable aims of the MINEDUC as one 

aspect of education that needs to be developed to attain educational goals. The experiences 

or exposure during the visit underlined the possibilities of achieving effective community 

involvement using simple basic support build PTC capacities especially in a rural context as 

seen during the visit.  
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Some of the participants recommended that joint activities be organized to give more 

opportunities for capacity building of PTCs beyond just the usual topics but rather work to 

include various different aspects of life that affect education towards social change like 

addressing genocide. They looked at community involvement as potentially very useful 

element in communicating and enhancing implementation of policies in education. 

 

The visit was seen as short but focused and could be made into a regular practice to include 

more aspects of education. The team is scheduled to come together to consolidate their 

observations and lessons to be able to share these in a more succinct manner. According to 

participants it was a rewarding experience for both RENCP beneficiary and member 

participants in the visit.   
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Annex 1:  
 

Visiting team including RENCP members and their beneficiaries 

 
 Name Organization/Institution  Participant Category 

1.  Wendy Rich Orloff Save the Children RENCP member 

2.  Ndahimana Jean Nepo  AEGIS Trust RENCP member 

3.  Gahongayire Appolon  AEGIS Trust RENCP member 

4.  Nkurunziza John ADRA Rwanda RENCP member 

5.  Tumusenge Ildephonse,  Millennium Villages Project RENCP member 

6.  Muganwa Jean Damascene,  Millennium Villages Project RENCP member 

7.  Mudenge Innocent,  Millennium Villages Project RENCP member 

8.  Mbarushimana Ismail Millennium Villages Project RENCP member 

9.  Udahemuka Charles Millennium Villages Project RENCP member 

10. Isabwe Felixisme  Concern Worldwide Rwanda Beneficiary 

11. Uwayezu Theodosie Concern Worldwide Rwanda Beneficiary  

12. Nizeyimana Pascal Concern Worldwide Rwanda Beneficiary  

13. Nkwaya wellars Wellspring Foundation RENCP member 

14. Tuyisenge Marie Jean Wellspring Foundation RENCP member 

15. Musonera Eric CRS Beneficiary 

16. Mujawimana Rose CRS Beneficiary 

17. Dusabimana Diogene Plan Rwanda Beneficiary 
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Annex 2: 

RENCP visit to schools and communities in Southern Province on Community 

Involvement in Education (focus on Parent Teacher Committees – PTCs)  

 

1. Background 

 

The RENCP has a mandate is to serve as a body for NGO representation, information sharing 

and coordination. The current work plan of RENCP reflects this mandate in form of activities 

such as joint field visits to member operating areas, thematic annual NGO workshops, and 

capacity building of local education NGOs to ensure sustainability, among other activities. 

Towards the end of 2010, some members of the platform went on a lesson learning visit to 

Zambia to see how similar platform arrangements look like in practice.  

 

Concern Worldwide Rwanda (CWR) is currently implementing an education programme which 

aims at increasing enrolment and retention rates of children in primary schools in Gakenke, 

Huye and Nyaruguru districts. The programme purpose is to strengthen community 

involvement in the management of schools by scaling up a PTC model that was identified 

during the pilot PESP2. CWR is working in partnership with district authorities and education 

officials to scale-up the PTCs through various capacity building activities including awareness 

raising, experience sharing meetings and workshops, trainings, exposure visits and assisting in 

the development of action plans for PTCs. The PTC model is coherent with ongoing efforts of 

government at districts to improve decentralization, increase public participation and foster 

accountability in management of primary schools. 

  

2. Purpose of the visit 

To enable the visiting team gain knowledge about how PTCs work mainly in the rural context 

to address challenges affecting access to quality teaching and learning. The team will learn 

through interaction with school authorities, PTC representatives, community members, 

education officials and local authorities about the functioning of PTCs and the value these bring 

to school achievements.  

 

3) Main activities 

f) Visit schools and hold meetings with PTC members to discuss key achievements and 

challenges.  

g) Participate in experience sharing sessions of PTCs, local authorities and education 

officers to obtain first hand information from a wide range of actors and beneficiaries. 

h) Visit PTC projects to observe ongoing self help initiatives and learn lessons that can be 

adapted to other areas in Rwanda in similar contexts. 

i) Visit sector office/sector PTC point to learn about growth of PTCs from school level to 

sector level representation of PTCs. 

                                                 
2 PESP stands for Primary Education Support Project implemented from 2004 to 2007  
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j) Visit communities to observe and talk to parents and children on their involvement in 

decision making in schools. 

k) Document outcomes of the visit to for information sharing and record purposes 

 

4) Output of the visit 

a) Consolidated visit report for feedback to other relevant actors 

b) A short summary concept note highlighting key lessons, observations and 

recommendations for way forward in terms of community involvement for sharing with 

the education cluster.  

 

5) Time frame of the visit  

The team will be in Huye/Nyaruguru from 29th - 30th March 2011. 

 

6) Visiting team 

 
 Category Organization/Institution  Name 

 RENCP member   

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

 Development Partner   

11.    

12.    

13.    

 MINEDUC   

14.    

15.    

 PTC member   

16.    

17.    

18.    

19.    

20.    

21.    

22.    

 

7) Anticipated costs 

Total: One Million Three Hundred Rwanda Francs (RWF1, 300,000.00) (see sheet below for 

details) or Two thousand One hundred Twenty Six Euros (€2126.00). 


